COUNCIL MEETING NOTES  
March 1, 9:45am

-Everyone recited the Pledge of Allegiance
Melissa welcomed everyone
-Minutes from last meeting were approved by Kim S/Kim J
-Treasurer's Report: Each unit paying for Budget banner repair, awaiting cost
-Superintendent Report: Mr Polansky
  -Feb 29 2nd BOE meeting to discuss no cuts just increase. Workshop sched for 3/14
  on 5yr Captial plan. March 31 Tri YCA event, Mr. Polansky being honored at Woodbury
  Country Club.
-School Unit Reports:
Besides Science Fairs & PARP beginning, below are current happenings are at our schools:
-High School: Kim B
  -March 4 K Factor talent show/raffles
  -March 10 Honors Ensemble Concert
  -March 18 Woodhull teachers vs High School teachers for March Madness
  -Distracted Driving Program being worked on
  -March 31 Marching Band Open House
-Finley: Amy/Sandi
  -Snowball Dance was Feb 26 pizza/snacks were served
  -Talent show was Feb 26 during the day
  -Play rehearsals have begun
  -March 18 Mr. Amato ref March madness @ HS against Woodhull
  -March 23 Grade 6 Parent info night
-Woodhull: Meaghan/Dana
  -March 18 March Madness at the high school WH teachers vs HS teachers
-S.T.E.M: Teri/Lori
  -March 3 Pasta/Family Science night
  -March 9 info night for new STEM parents
  -March 16 6th Grade Innovation Convention
-Flower Hill: Christie/Michelle
  -March 4 rescheduled date for talent show at Finley
  -March 11 BINGO night
  -March 20 Applebee's Breakfast to help a Kindergarten teacher
-Jefferson: Marie/Liz
  -March 4 Pasta Night
  -March 11 LaserMania @ High School, Tix available at the door $10, all are welcome
-Southdown: Kim S
  -March 5 Applebee's Breakfast
  -March 16 Coca House
-Washington: Kim J/Stacey
  -March 4 Boys VIP Night
  -March 18, 21, 22 Spring Book Fair
-S.E.P.T.A: Lynette/Cori
  -March 10 Next meeting at the library
District Reports: A&E Next meeting March 9
Summer Program being ran by Center of Performing Arts.
HFEE Gala @ Oheka made approx $65,000 Meeting March 1 to go over grants.
Booster Club Fundraiser @ Christopher’s 1-5pm

Council Fundraiser Modell’s Coupons starts this weekend
Presidents’/Principal Dinner March 15 @ Porto Vivo
May 22 District Fundraiser Mets Game Tix sell @ $25 units pay $18 keep rest as profit
June 11, 12 Relay for Life @ HS trying to get Primaries involved

No Questions/Comments

Meeting Adjourned
Next Meeting Tues, April 5 w/Special Guest Kitty Klein